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Parly'linns split the division 
between -vets and drys In th 
Senate were wiped out, law dry

Mellon protested In two long let 
ters. The rumpus WUB over the 
Senator Harris (Georgia) amend 
ment appropriates $24,000,000 ad 
ditional for prohibition enforcfe- 

- merit. Ucforo the vote Senator 
Harrlfl changed his amendment 80 
that the whole sum may he used 
at the discretion of the next presi 
dent Mr. Hoover. Mellon had de 
clared that the money would not 
be wisely spent unless Its specific 
Uses were' stipulated. Dry leaders 
attacked Mellon. Others agreed 
with him. The amendment was 
passed by the Henato SO to 27. Sen- 
fltors voting; against. It were 
. Republicans DlnBlium? Ulalnt', 
Borali, Curtis, Edge, Olenn, dould, 
Hale, bastings, Johnson, Jones, 
Keyes, McNary, Metcuff, Moses, Od- 
cllc, PhlppH, Reed of Pennsylvania, 
HhortrldBe, Smoot, Stelwer, Thoi 
as of Idfiho, Warren and Wafer- 
man, total 24.

Democrats Bruce, Kendrlck and 
Reed: ot Missouri, tqtiil 3. Total, 
27.

Snow was driving down fast at 
liello'vue, Ohio. Motorists cor«i 
see only a few feet ahead of 
cars. Edward Butler, pilot of a 
I'ltlsburg-Toledo hus strained hi 
eyca, striving to pierce the curtain 
of falling snow. He rounded a 
bend. 1 There'was a torvlfld crash 
as the bus was struck squarely by 

  a rapidly moving electric train on 
at double grade crossing. The In 
tern r ban crashed on top of the bus, 
then rolled over and fell on It. 
Seventeen passengers of the bus 
were killed.

Mountainous waves swept over 
the' Atlantic. Passengers on great 
liners stayed In their staterooms 
or close to the warmth ot cabins. 
Seven ships In mldocean radioed 
their fears. Two asked foi Im 
mediate assistance. ' 
'winter was lushing his tall In 
the cast. Angclenos sped In motor 
cars to. seek winter sports In the 
mountains.

Duo for a month of rest Herbert 
Hoover who will become,President 
of the United States on March 4, 
arrived by special train at Miami, 
Fla., where 75,000 men, women and 
children roared out a rousing wel 
come.

Chicago's law and order adminis 
tration has jgone to, work1 . In raids 
on "dives" and "joints" In a sweep- 
Ing endeavor to round up bandits, 
criminals, gunmen and suspects, 
S40Q were nabbed and jailed. There 
was room tor no more. Tired po 
licemen said there wasn't a sus 
pect (eft free in Chicago. Bertlllon 
and fingerprint experts began the 
long task of Identifying.the host of 
prisoners. who filled all Chicago 
jails to aapaclty.

Scientists stood' aghast. Work 
ers gazed on tho scene wtth won 
der. In Ur of the Chaldees, home 
of tl)o ancient Abraham, tho Joint 
expedition of the University of 
Pennsylvania and the British Mu 
seum had ' uneai tiled one of the 

' most astounding archaeological dis 
coveries of history. . Amid great 
quantities of golU, silver and pre 
cious stonuH lay the remains of 
45 victims of religious ceremony, 
sacrificed 'centuries ago according 
to Humerlan rites.

Tho death-pit Is larger than any 
found heretofore .In the 6000-year- 
old cemetery ut Ur and although It 
has been only partly cleared, It al 
ready has yielded thirty-four gold 
head-dresses, Inlaid pendants, 
wreaths and hair-ribbons, many sli 
ver combs and other ornaments, 
according to a report from C. Leon 
ard Woolley, director of the expe 
dition.

Harps and Images
Three harps of unusual design 

and a pair of statues of rams 
which are made of gold, silver, 
white shell and lapls-lazult also 
were found. These statues were 
described as "two of the most re 
markable objects of antiquity thut 
&umerlu has yet produced.41

In reporting the discovery ot the 
death-pit Mr. Woolley suld that the 
pit should be the Introduction to 
an actual tomb and that the work 
ers now were digging down from 
the modern surface In the hope of 
finding a tomb beneath It. u

''Tho rim ofwa very large copper 
vessel was the first thing to he- 
found," said the report. "Another 
vessel uppeured next to It and then 
came tho black ujaln of decayed 
wood. Very careful clearing here 
laid bare the perfect Impressions of 
the wheels of a wagon, although 
the wagon Itself had long since dis 
appeared.

Team and Driv*r
"In front qf the Impression lay 

the skeletons of two asses and a 
groom and among the bones could 
be ueen the line of silver and lapis- 
latull beads which hud decorated 
the reins. It was Just such a wagon 
as wo found In the grave of a king 
of Ur lust season.

"After iranetratlng further we
found the skeletons of otlmr anl-

. mals, Including sheep, a collection
fit copper vuses und weapons and
the bones of u man.

"Hure wus u novel feuturu. Tlm 
bodies of the victim und tlm offer 
ings had been placod In the art . 
jilt, earth had been heaped ubove 

.. them and stumpod*down und mats 
I* (laid over the top. Kollowing that 

the wagon had liven driven In 
the slaughter of limiHlH 11,111! BIO 
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Civic Leaders Pfedge Aid Torrance Health Center

Pass Resolution Objecting to
Ordinance Asked by

Poster and Klelser.'

WILL ATTEND COUNCIL

Committee to. Appear- Next 
Tuesday; City Dads Ex 

press Selves

That tho request of the Foster 
,nd Klelser Company for an or" 

dlnance allowing billboards In Tor- 

ice will meet with sharp pro 
test at the council mcetlns next 
Tuesday night was Indicated when 

the. Women's Club, of Torrance 
passed a resolution last week ob 
jecting to'the move and jnamed a 
committee to attend the council 

meeting; and 'oppose It. 
.jpxecutlves of the club declared 
that cities all over the state arc 
strlv.lng to ollnYlSdte^WmioiirtB-anrt 
that newly established communi 

ties are not allowing; them to he 

erected.
The objection' which members, of 

the women's club have toward,bill 
boards IB entirely from the aes 
thetic-standpoint.

Mrs. Wlllls M. Brooks, recently 
resigned president of the Women's 
Club said "The present ordinance 
limits signboards to 12 square feet. 
Why should we change that ordin 
ance? Wo. are trying to m'ako 
Torrance u beautiful city. That Is 
why the members of tho Women's 
Club are opposed to billboards 
here."

Mayor Dennis and 'Councilman 
O. A. Maxwell said this "week that 
they did not believe tho council 
would allow billboards over sucln 
a protest from the women of tho 
city.

Said Mr. Maxwell: "It was to 
ascertain the opinion of the public 
that, we delayed decision In "the 
mutter for two weeks. All we do 
Is represent; tho public. If the 
public doesn't want billboards they 
cSrtainly won't get them through 
my vote." Mayor' Dennis at the 
last council meeting sold that bill 
boards sometimes' appear attrac 
tive on the front side but not quite 
30 beautiful from the rear1.

Severe Housing 
Shortage Here

Demand for Furnished Homes 
In Torrance Greatly Ex 

ceeds Supply

Thut a serious shortage of dwell 
ings exlsti today In Torrnnce Is.tho 
unanimous statement of agencies 
handling rentals here.

The greatest demand Is for. fur 
nished homes, real estate men Uo- 
olarej The preponderance ot new 
resident)) this year are men and 
women with children,'according lo 
rental' agencies, und most of them 
are , seeking furnlshud houses. .

The flourishing condition of Tor- 
lance Industries, the recent direct 
mall campaign of the Chamber of 
Commerce urging men who work 
here to live hero.

Carl I* Hyde, secretary of tho 
Chamber*of Commerce, reports'that 
many builders are Investigating 
Torrance with an eye to dwolllng- 
hoiiBo construction programs, hav 
ing been attracted here by the ad 
vertising recently published In met 
ropolitan papers by tho Chamber.

Physicians Select 
Shidler President

Dr. Uixirgo 1*. Hlililler wus olected 
president of the Houlhwest brunch 
of thu Los Angeles County Medical 
association ut the lust ineutlnti of 
thut organization. Tho Southwest 
Itrunch of tlm- uss.wlatlun covors 
the whole, hiul.or <llHlrli-t tin,,, Kl 
Huguildo lu Hun I'udro.

MONEY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

COLOR PICTURES, WIN PRIZES 

READ THIS, THEN ADi INSIDE
Children IS years and young 

er are given a very wonderful 
  opportunity to create in colors 
sixteen pictures which . are 
published in the Torrance Her 
ald and Lomita News today. 

Twenty-two dollars in cast) 
and a great number of , fine , 
special prizes will be awarded 
to the winners and presented 
to them at t"he office of the 
Torrance Herald, 12 o'clock 
noon, February 9, ,1929. ' :. 

Copies of this pago have been 
printed on fine book paper to 
enable the boys and girls who 
enter the contest to paint the 
pictures in water colors. How 
ever crayons may be used. The 
special sheets of ̂ pictures may 
bo secured from any of the 
firms whose advertisements ap 
pear on this page or from the 
offices of the Torrance Her 
ald. . . 

Th* following firms, all of 
which ara Torrance business 
houses have made possible the 
great opportunity for the boys 
a'nd girls to develop their ar- 
tistio Relents: 

, Ed Tansey Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor, Torrance Bak 
ery, Washer Wilson, Humoty 
Dumpty Market, Doll«y Drug 
Co., , Earl's Cafe and Coffee 
Shop, t. B. Kelsey Insurance, 
Baker Smith Jowoleri R. f. 
Hogue Stationery, DeBra Ra- 

, dlo Co., Worrell, The Hardware 
Man, Kern Creamery, Torrance 

  Mutual Building & Loan As- , 
 eolation, Rock Bottom Mar 
ket and Supreme   .Market, 
Buckler's Shoe. Store and the 

; Torranoe Flower Shop. 
Don't forget to secure your 

work sheet from any of the 
above firms or from th* con 
test manager at the Torranoe 
Herald. . / 

The judges who have kindly 
consented to act for the con-^ 
test are Miss Ada Chat* of the

Torrance HigKV.Sohool Art de 
partment, Mrs,! Juliet Young,   
Art Teacher ih :,the Torranoe 
Elementary Scfidol and Mrs. 
Gertrude Hayd*n,-< aluo of the 
Elementary sohool. All three 
judges are residents of Tor 
ranoe. 

Winners' completed pictures 
in colors will be on display in 

. the Torranoe Chamber of 
Commerce office. 

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN 
The Herald and News are 

offering a first prize of $5, a 
, second prize of $3, a third 

prife of $2, and 12 prizes of 
50o each. These awards will 
be based on neatness and col 
or harmony in a complete set 
of 16 pictures. Th* many val 
uable prizes offered by various 
firms are* given for th* best 
workmanship in painting the 
individual pictures in the ml- 
vertliemente of- these stores. 

The Kern Creamery offers a 
first prize of J3, a second prize 
of $2 and a third prize of f 1 
to the boys or girls, who paint 
the best pictures of their "ad." 

Th* DeBra Radio Company 
will give to the boy a har 
monica or the . girl   two new 
phonograph records. 

' , Baker Smith, jeweler, on* , 
prize only and that to the girl, 

" a sterling silver bracelet.- 
  Rock Bottom Market' to the 

boy or girl, a slab of bacon. 
Torranoe Flower Shop, as) 

beautiful bouquet. 
Torranoe Bakery, a fine dec 

orated cake. 
Washer Wilson, a delightful 

 Warbler valued at *5. 
Dolley Drug Company, to the 

boy a Yale flashlight, and to 
the girl, a box of candy. 

R". F. Hogue, to thp boy a 
$2.25 fielder's glove; to the girl, 
a $2 imported piece of pottery. 

Buckler's 'Shoe Store, to th* 
boy or girl, a fine pair of bed 
room slippers.

School Boy Saved from Death 
by Pals' Heroism in Accident

Heroism of two Inglewood High 

Heljool bOys saved Eugene Green, 
a school mate, from burning to 
death beneath , an overturned auto 
mobile Friday .evening, according 
to a report made to the Torrance 
police lost week. 

CSreen, with Robert Jackson, 
driver of tho "car, and Elmo Gal- 
tftil, Gordon Drcsaen and Wayne 
Ostondorf, wus i-etufnlAg to Ingle- 
wood Friday night from Los An- 
geleu Harbor, where they had at^ 
tended: a high school basketball' 
game. ', ' . 

On Hawthorne boulevard, near 
the overhead railroad bridge, Juok- 
son stated that ho noticed u car

Sees Mountains for 
First Time Here

Mr. and Mrs. Vqrnoa Hadsock 
and daughter Virginia of Ocala, 
Florida, und Joo Prevail of High 
Win-Ings, Florida, uro tho himso- 

. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eby. 
Mr. ' und Mrs. Hadsock are 

chwnicd with the climate and res 
idential, opportunities here, und 
may pgsstbly locate hero perman 
ently. 

Mr. I'ruvatt suw mountains for 
the Ui'Ht time, when ho glanced ut 
the snow, covered mountains north- 
cast of hero.

driving on the wrong side of thu 

road, and when the cur did not 
pull over, he swung his machlnn to 
the ditch on yic left side of the 
road to avoid a crash. B. Vault, 
driver of' tho other, car, pulled his 
machine over at the same time, 
and thu cars crushed, overturning 
the one driven by Jackson.' 

Although badly brulued by the' 
crash, JuckapH and' Gallant strug 
gled from "the overturned car, 
which had caught fire, and 'suc 
ceeded. In oxtrltatlng young Green, 
who was imc'onBcIous. Scarcely 
liud hu been 'dragged to safety when 
the gasoline tank exploded. 

Green was treated ut the Tor- 
runoo hospital uiyi taken homo.  

Dangerous Corner 
Sees Another Crash

That the Intersection of Carson 

und Vermont streets Is a danger 
ous one Is being proved by the 

number of accident!) which occur 
there. ' ' 

Henry Drews 'of : Wllnilngton 
street wan driving, east on ('arson 
uiid Mr. Wound of 8,8,0(1 First street, 
Long Heaeh, was driving south on 
Vermont, when the curs crushed ut 
the Intersection., , 

.The crush occurred at 4:30 p. m. 
Uunduy afternoon.,,,.

A MISREPRESENTATION
It hm come to the attention of th* publishers of the Torrance 

Herald and th* Lomita News, that .certain advertising .salesmen are 
oanvas*ing business houses in this district offering "special write- 

ups" to b'e published in the** newspapers. 
W* wish to Inform the public thai these advertising salesmen are 

not In any way affiliated with these newspapers and! that their 
"write-ups" will not be. published l.n either the Torran'q* Herald or 

th* Lomita News. . . , ., i 
At prtscnt, thp only, ps.leimen authorised to sell space In those 

n*wspap*r* art th* permanent members of th* staff i Dav* Preston, 
advertising manager; Drover C. VVhyte, general manager | and other 
members of tho staff on dwty at,, the publication office, 1336 El' 
Prado. Whenever qtyters ar* «o.thorl*ed to represent these newspa 
pers, they will curry proper ^rodeptluls , n d advertisers pro respect 
fully requested to' as.k for them be/ore contracting spice or making 

payment for the same.

----- «

POMEROY 
DETAILS

^Tells Torrance Leaders City 
Seems Hub of South 

west Section

CITY MUST GIVE SITE

Center Sought Here Would 
Coat Between $75,000 

and $100,000

That Torrance Is the hub of the 
harbor district and the logical lo 
cation for a Los- Angeles county 
health center was the statement 
of Dr. . Hugh Pomeroy, county 
Health oftlcer at a meeting of city 
officials and civic workers who met 
Tuesday noon at Earl's Cafe to 
discuss tho possibility of locating 
such an Institution here. ' 

Dr. Pomeroy explained at length 
the purpose of operation of county 
health centers. Members of Tor 
rance social, ' charitable and civic 
organizations and city, officials ex 
pressed enthusiasm ut the 'prospect 
<Jtt tecurlnjr the center for Tor 
ranco und pledge' themselves and 
their organizations to support any 
movement necessary to achieve the 
object. 

Doctprs' Lancaster and Shldler 
were present arid declared the 
medical profession In Torranco 
would support the project and co- 
opnrute with It If It Is established. 

Dr. Pomeroy said that the -cen 
ters cost from $75,000 to. $150,000. 
Hetore the center could be located 
here the city would have to provide 
u site and give a deed for the lund 
to the county. A minimum of two 
acres Is required, Dr. Pomeroy 
stated, In order to alloft for ex 
pansion In years to come. . ' 

Mayor John Dennis and Councty- 
m'on Brady Wolfe and Jerry Max 
well declared that they would do 
their utmost us city officials to 
bring the center to Torranco. 

Speaking for their various or 
ganizations several women pledged 
support to the project. They were 
Mrs. Norman Leuke, president of 
the Parent-Teachers association; 
Mrs.' H. H. Dolley, .vice president 
of the Women's Club of Torrance; 
Mrs. L. B. Kelsoy of the Mothers' 
Educational Center; Mrs. Dorothy 
Harder, president ot the American 
Legion Auxiliary. 

Stressing the need for preventive 
medicine and emphasizing (he fact 
thut county health centers do not 
constitute 'u move for ','state medi 
cine" Dr. Pomeroy went Intp detail 
regarding the history and algnlfi- 
cun«e of tUe health center move 
ment In Los Angeles county. He 
declared that the movement was 
started , after a survey by experts 
hud results In recommendations to 
the board of supervisors that tho 
county general hospital bo en 
larged and that health centers be 
established ut strategic points 
throughout tho county. Five of 
these centers are now In opera- 
lion. ! 

He pointed out the duplication of 
effort, by health agencies and so r 
clal-betterment groups seeking to 
aid Indigent persons and declared 
thut the aim of the 'health center 
Is to co-ordinate all 9! these ef 
forts and prevent overlapping. 
i He said thut medical treatment 

At the health Centura In not avail 
able to anyone who Is  financially 
able to pay for care by physicians 
or at prlvutu Institutions. H« did 
point out, however, that tho health 
centers do provide medlofll 'treat 
ment to persons, who; after thor 
ough Investigation by. oxport soclul 
workers, uru established us Indigent 
or In financial utrults. 

He suld that-ductors In districts 
where health centers are function 
ing flpd tt advantageous to do all 
of their churltublo work through 
tlm Institution ut specified times 
and with the overhead paid by the 
eounty. 

"Every doctor does a vust amount 
of cluu-ltuble work," suld llr. I'om- 
erny. "Under the hon,Hh center hu 
may continue, to do It, but ho muy 
do so with tho assistance or the 
government. Tho health center does 
not compete- with him, It assists 

(Continued on Lust Page)

Observations
Dr. y/ilbur as Secretary of the Interlpr-^-When Polks 

; H«ar Talks on Crime  A Pletur$ of |jaw;!En- 

} forcement from the Darker Side .

 =&= By W. H AROLft KINGSLEX " :===-
T)R. BAY LYMAN WILBlJB, president ot Stanford University Is 

 ^slated for , appointment as secretary of the Interior, according 

to dispatches from Washington. , . 

That should' please tho whole country. 
Th? secretary' of the Interior has wide powers In the matter of 

development of national resources. At Ills discretion oil and mining 
lands ara held In reserve or leased. At his will water power re 
sourced are Biven over 19 private Interests for 'development or har 

nessed by .the government. 
 Because of this power with which he Is Invested the secretary 

  of the Interior, probably" more than 'any other member ot the. 
cabinet, should be -devoted sincerely to the, public weal. ,   

Under Hardltig Secretary Fall's faithlessness plunged tho ad 

ministration Into » scandal. ' 

Under Coolldge, and when the Hoover-Smith campaign was hot, 
the breath of the oil scanda.1 touched Dr. Hubert Work, who had ] . 
resigned from the Interior department to head the Republican na 

tional committee. 
**'* *, - .' ' ' 

'PHAT Herbert Hoover would appoint a man whose career has 

*• bound him to no masters seeking special privilege was to he 
expected. Dr. Wllbur Is that type of man. He would take office 
with high sense of duty, devotion to the public Interest. 

To Callfornlans the appointment would he doubly acceptable. 
The SwIng-JohnsOn bill leaves to' the discretion of tho secretary of 
the Interior Important phases ot the Colorado .river development. 
The Intricacies and Importance of that greo,t problem could be 

.understood by no man quite so well as by one of the far West.. 
Lot us hope that news sleuths who predict tho appointment of 

oiie, of California's most respected cltlions know what they are 

yrltlnn about. '.-'.. ' •>'''•

T SAT not long ago at a noonday luncheon at which about fifty 
business men listened Ih rapt attention while a fingerprint 

expert from the Los Angelas police department gave an illustrated 
talk on the subject of his vocation. 'As fingerprint, pictures were 
thrown on tho screen the speaker detailed lurid phases of various 
crimes. Never have we seen n. speaker receive closer attention. 

The thouglit came: Why' do people who love , to hear uboiit 
crime borate the newspapers for publishing crime news? 

I listened as attentively as anyone, so I'm not allbl-Ing myself. 
+ * * * 

f<AN. you blame newspapers for publishing news of crime when 

they know that 90 per cent at least   of tholr readers will read 
that type of news more avidly than any oilier? , 

Not unless you regard newspapers us Institutions which euro 

nothing; about profits.   ,  
At the sumo time the overplaying of crime by newspapers is 

open to criticism. Lurid headlines, nauseating pictures,- wild and 
wooly artists' nightmares In wh)ch tho 'cross shows where the 
movie star fell when the enraged husband shot him these arc so 

cial crimes In themselves. 
Many self-respecting; papers , arc relegating crime to Inside 

pages, devoting their front sheets to tl\;> recording of Important 

events. . 
There U a middle course In everything. Wo take off our hats 

to those . publishers of great dallies who temper their desire for 
gain with a sense of social duty by publishing news of crime con 

servatively. '

A JUSTICE COURT room In Los Angeles county. -Three men 
step up to tho bencM as their names -are called. With them Is 

a former prominent county official, now out of office. The three 
are charged with possession and transportation ot liquor. A friend, 
whispers to me that he knows one of, them   a well-known boot 

legger. ' - . .   
After Inquiring about a few details the judge dismisses, tho 

charges ' against two of the men   orders tho third to return for 
sentence later In the day (the court, room will not ,be so frowded 

then).  '.''..' ' -. •-.',•• • 
Wo leave the court. .Around the. corner glands (tfto man our 

friend has pointed to as a bootlogger. ,',,'' 
The bootlegger smiles, leers boastfully, , 
"Hello, kid," he says to our friend, "I guess that's flxln' em, 

eh?" 
' ' * -K -K -K 

T ATER In 'the day. Same court. A citizen whose house has tyeen 

raided appears before the judge. He Is charged with posses 
sion. Ho has been wounded five times In the war. There Is no 
charge of 'any sale. There Is plenty of evidence that what the 
police found In this man's house was home-made, for home' use. 
In a straightforward manner tho citizen pleads guilty. 

The judge fines him $300, suspends (1(0. 
The citizen leaves the court. He knows he has broken the luw, 

does not complain about tho penalty. '   . . '   
But before his eyes persistently comes tho picture of the hoot-, 

logger. In his ears rings the words of 'that same lawbreaker: 
"Hullo, kid. ' I guess that's flxln' em, elf?" 

* *.# *    .... 

rPHAT'8 just a picture. Wo have no comment to malm. 1'oss.lhly 

  said bootlegger bad; "fixed" nothing, was merely boustlng. Wu 
don't know. But the Incident would give anyone pause. , 

It would be well for wets and drys alike to visit tho lliiuor di 
visions of tire Municipal and Superior Courts, to go occasionally 
to justice courts when a number of liquor cases are duo to bu 

'heard. .' 
After all the final test of every law Is In Its enforcement. And , 

enforcement rests more with the courts, high und low, than It 

"does with the officers, ,

TJOOTLEaClERS know every bolt und screw In the cumbersome 

 ° enforcement machinery. They use their knowledge to escape 

punishment. 
Example: As Secretary Mellon points out the courts urn jammed 

'with untried liquor CUHUK. Knowing this bootlnKlors generally pleiid 
' not guilty. The court calendars are choked. Hundrudu of caws 
await trial, Frantic judges, striving to clear th* calendar*, some 
times announce what the underworld knows us "bargain days." 
Mon awaiting trial who come In and plead guilty on such oc 

casions ara lot 'off with light fines. 
U Is a sorry business ut best. 

* * * * 
rplllC work of law enforcement Is not half started when arrests 

are inude. Disposition of canon IH tho greatest problom. Heoren 
on scores of urrests are mude dully 111 Los Anselua county. If every 
prisoner demanded trlul by Jury there would scarcely bo enough 
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Mrs. Louisa March, 88, Had 
Lived here" for 

30 Years

SAW SOUTHLAND CROW

Mother of Five. Witnessed
Ranch Develope Into'

Thriving City

A resident of the Torrnqce dl.s- 
trlct since 1892 and of Southern 
California .filnco 1877, Mrs. Louisa ( 
March died peacefully on Jan. 23 
at her home..1637 West 221st street, 
Torruncc, at the aue of 88 yearn.

DurlnK K.r'ijl x«'''M -'-t 'eirnh >   «  

In the Southland Mrs. March had 
witnessed this growth of Los An 
geles from a village to n thriving, 

pulsing metropolis.. A resident of 
what Is now the city ot Tommce 
for 30 years she maw the develop 
ment of the harbor district arid 
tho modern Industrial city from 
ranchland to a humming industrial 
and residential area.

The March family .fat-med the 
area which IB now tho Improved 
section ot Torrance Ions boforo 
anyone dreitmed that here some 
day would lie bullded a city.

She was burn on April 20, 1839. 
On April 28, 1863 nho.was married, 
to George A. March at Charleston, 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. March movecl to. 
California In 1S77, settling first at 
Rlvcra. They moved to what 18 
now tho city ot Torranco In 139:;, 
They were here when Jured Sidney 
Torrance fashioned In his mind tho 
dream of a "modern .Industrial 
city" and saw that dream dovolop 
Into u reality.

.Mrs. March leaven fivo children: 
Mury H. Fogul of Tulure; Mvu. 
Clura Thcobold, Mrs. Geomina Or- 
cutt and Henry C. March oi Tor 
ranco arid Thomas J. March of 
Los   Amjeles.

Funeral services were held today 
ut 1 p. m. at tin- Stone, .and Myur's 
undertaking parlors. Interment w.ua 
at Evergreen cemetery, l.oa An-

Wi)l Talk Here 
on Hoover Tour

Chaplain Who Went With
President-Elect Speaks

Sunday Night

Llcut. Com. Chaplain H. ! '. Hu:dt« 
of the U. S. S. Maryland, who ac 
companied Prcxldent-vlecl llel'lieit. 
Hoover on his 1-ditln-Ameriean 'r.o.nl 
will tour will Mpuuk ut the Metho 
dist Episcopal church lit T»i ranee 
.Sunday nlHht at 7::w on "A Tri 
umph of. (iood Will."

In his position a.t ehaplaln of I lie 
Hhlp which l">ie the Hoover party 
onthe famous tour of Latin Amer 
ica he had u Hplemlltl opportunity 
tuf ju.lKil tjlo value of the trip at 
first hand, He wrote to Itev. H. A. 
Yolllli; doularliif; thai the tour wan 
of Ineutinialile value to the Unite,1 
StulcB mid suyliis he wmild lie (ie~ 
lighted to tell the people ,.| Tor 
rance (letillU of the Illp.

Tho |,ill,lie IH eorilhilly Invite,! lo 
hear tho. addresii.

Baccalaureate at 
M.E. Church Sunday
llaenihuueule uervlcen lor thu 

first winter Ki'iti|imlln» I'luss or 
Torranee lllnh will Im hehl at thu 
Methodist 14|>lsc(,piil eliureh Kllll- 
dus'.

The Oil-Is' (ilee flub ol T. II. rt. 
will sing "l.ll't Tbliif Kyen," by 
MenclelHHohil, and the M. K. ehui. !, 
choir will iiliiK two nii.iil.eiB.

Ilovere.ml It. .V Y.miiR will proiif-li 
u short Hormon on the mibji-'-t 
"What In II"- I 1 "' V" or "We,,. We 
Horn To.. 1.1.1-V"

There urn 1C im-nili-m ot tho 
graduutlng C|UHM.


